Leadership Council Minutes
Wednesday January 12th, 2022 / 7:00 PM /Zoom
Attending: Jon Alleckson, Cindy Harbeck-Weber, Warren Harmon, Todd Johnson, Phil Kuper, Todd
McCumber, Eric Rogelstad, Pastor Nikki, Pastor Ben
Absent: Emily Block
As a welcoming and inclusive congregation, we:
●
●
●
●

Affirm and claim our families, however they are defined
Embrace intergenerational faith formation and innovative ministries
Nurture, equip and invite people to share their gifts and talents
Profess our faith through serving those in need

Highs/lowsOpening prayer- Pastor Ben
New Business:
Leadership planning for 2022: Although 11 people have been asked, all have declined the opportunity
to serve as Vice-President. No one has yet agreed to fill either of the open Director positions. Pastor
Ben agreed to continue to contact people in an attempt to fill the vacant positions on the Leadership
Council.
Annual meeting: The annual meeting will be in person on January 30th at 9:30. The first service will be
30 minutes earlier than usual at 8:30. As there is a chance that Covid will make an in-person meeting
even more difficult than expected, a potential make-up date was set for February 27, 2022. The agenda
for the annual meeting will include approval of the minutes, 2021 ministry review, ministry team
reviews and reports. New business will include the financial ministry (approval of the budget), the
stewardship appeal kick-off, election of leadership (Vice President,and Directors of Outreach and
Youth/Education), and election of the voting members for the SE Synod Assembly and Zumbro
Conference. Warren made a motion to approve the annual meeting agenda and Todd Johnson
seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously approved.
Planning for Budget meeting: The budget meeting will be on January 23rd. The meeting will be live
streamed. People attending online will be able to hear, but unable to interact by asking questions and
making comments.
Covid concerns: Covid cases are increasing due to the Omicron variant. After discussion, leadership
agreed that we would continue to have worship services in person, and require masks, with surgical
masks required, rather than cloth masks. No food will be allowed, other than communion. In-person
visits from the Pastors will be paused. GIFT will be moved to a zoom-call. Although choir will be paused,
congregational singing will continue to be allowed. These Covid changes will be re-evaluated at the end
of February. A motion to accept these recommendations was made by Jon Alleckson and seconded
byTodd Johnson. All voted in favor of the motion. A notice to the congregation will go out tomorrow.
Old Business:
Review/approve December 2021 minutes: A motion to approve the December 2021 minutes was made
by Todd McCumber and seconded by Eric Rogelstad. Approval was unanimous.

Treasurer's Report:

Treasurer's Report:
Income YTD (as of 12/31/21): $427,093.35
Expenses YTD (as of 12/31/21): $459,335.63
Budgeted Expenses: $468,152.64

Property: Al Pickett has reported that the HVAC is functional. Further details will be needed in order to
get accurate bids.
Leadership Reports
Business Admin Teams: Todd Johnson had nothing additional
Congregational Ministries: Phil Kuper - nothing additional
Outreach Ministries: Eric Rogelstad- nothing to add
Youth and Education: Todd McCumber-nothing to add
Vice president: Warren Harmon reported that he and Jon Alleckson completed the Pastors’
performance reviews. He thanked Pasto rNikki for her extra work over the summer.
President: Jon Alleckson – nothing additional
Pastor Ben: thanked the leadership council for serving.
Pastor Nikki: Nothing to add
Next meeting: February 9th at 7:00 pm.
Closed with the Lord’s prayer

